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T R EI SCREES

TO YIELD PART

A R 0

Formal .Note Sent to the Powers

By Porte in Which Conces-ion- s

Are-Mad- e.

PECNESTOGIVEUP
'"'frfi AEGEAN ISLANDS

Predtcttons -- of Peace Freely

Made When Document Be-

comes Public.

"CONSTANTINOPL'E, Jan. SO. The
formal reply of Turkey to the Joint
aote of the great powers was pre
sented to the foreign ambassadors
.here today. The- - porte proposes to
give-U- p to the allies part of Adrian
ople, Turkey to retain that portion
of tie town known eb the Holy City,

where the Moslem shrines are situ
ated.

The note also declines to surren
Jaer the Aegean Islands, but proposes
that the status and government ot
the islands be left to the powers. It
also is susrcrasted that the dlsDOs!

lion ot the 23,000 square miles ot
eonqnered territory in European
"Turkey be .left to the.powers.

Dictated By Bey.
Tfee formal reply of Turkey to the

great "powers was dictated by Knver
Bey-- , and his advisers, and was de
Uvered today by Mahmud Shefkct
Pasha, the young Turk grand vlsler. It
nrai presented, to' the Austro-Hungarfa- n

ambassador, and. h? at 'once commun
icated It to all the other ambassadors.
They telegraphed 3taroJsloh, lo"

their governments in- a- - matter of
temutesf .all" Karope knew' that the
Turk had offered concessions and that
Deaca. again was possibility.

'it: is believed "here that the offer of
Turkey to give all but the shrines of
Adlianople is the basis on which peace
.eventually: will. be. made. Ttin greatest
obstacle In the way of the Klamll
Pasha cabinet's efforts to make peace
wag. the protest of the whole Ottoman
empire against delivering the .holy city
to Christiana The Moslems could not
brine themselves to approve that sur-
render.

Cats Gordiin Knot.
The proposal to cede to the allies the

business and residential portions of
Adrlanople, while' Turkey retains those
portions wh'ere the Moslem shrines are
built "cuts the Gordian knot" and al-
low "Turkey to keep her holy city, so
far as religious Adrlanople Is con
ceroed. while, if the r.rorksal N- - ac- - !

ceptrd. the auiganans uin pt thatpart of Adrlanople for which tfey have
fought. ,

Diplomats here thought that such a
compromise In rczard to the Aegean
Islands could be brought about. The
note of Turkey to the powers declines
to give up the Islands, but It is be-
lieved that Turkey would be willing to
give up some of the islands. If allowed
to retain those lying comraandlngly
close to the Dardanelles and the Asia
Minor coast.

The porte agreed to dismantle the
Adrlanople fortifications remove the Ot-
toman garrison, and retain nothing but
a religious 'hold on the city.

Allies1 Delegates in

London Insist Terms
Are Not Acceptable

IXJNDON, Jan. 30. The Balkan peace
delegates still in London were unanl?
rnous In declaring that they could not
iccept the proposals made by Turkey
In her reply to the powers, but Dr.
Daneff said he believed the allies wjuld

lh.c Tr.." th b"l8 .fc'thh5!2U
Adrlanople. He declared, though, that
the allies were pledged to Greece to
Insist on the absolute surrender of the
Aegean Islands.

Dspatches today from Constanza con-
firmed the persistent reports of revo-
lution aroonjr the Turkish troops at
Chatalja. Fifty officers and men killed
and 200 wounded were the reported cas-
ualties. Adherents of Klamll Pasha,
determined to avenge the Ehver
murder of Nazlm Pasha, were fighting
the small part of the army sympathlz- -
ing with the Young Turk cabinet, said
lO ots amy per ceni mc wiioie. anu

.rrto to

aumed on the basis out In the
Resent demands" of BaSEST allies
will not be renewed, after
first Is fired, should war re- -
sumed, they will be much .

.
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Court Deciding Her Right Fortune
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Wilson for site
.

TERM, SAYS MARTINE

New Jersey Senator So Asserts

in Debate Over Works' Six-Ye- ar

Amendment.

That President-elec- t Woodrow W1I
son has repeatedly declared ad
herence to the' principle of one term
for lhc PMent of the United States,
and that he may be relied upon to live
up to this principle, was declared by
Senator Martine of New Jersey on the
floor of the Senate this afternoon.

Senator Martine made the assertion C.
in debate on the Works amend-
ment, which purposes to limit thfe
President to one six years. In

Senator Dixon Montana, the Pro-
gressive party's national chairman. U
who Is opposed to the proposed amend ofment, drew the statement made by
Senator Martine from the New Jersey
Senator. view of Senator Martlne's
relations with Governor "Wilson, his
statement caused Senators to prick up
their ears.
Senator Dixon asked Senator Martine

whether Governor Wilson had declared
himself one term before or after
his nomination.

. Aimed at Two Leaders.
"I believe It was before the nomi-

nation,"
I

said Senator Martine. "He
has so declared himself In a public
way."

"Has he made any public declaration
that he will not again be a candidate?"
asked Senator Dixon.

"Not In those words," Senator
Martine, "but he has declared on two
or three occasions that he believes In
the wisdom of the one-ter- m principle.

Senator Dixon declared the people
had not demanded submission of
this amendment. He made It plain Unit
he believed It was ulmed at Roosevelt
rnd Wilson.

Tnimmnte their Individual ambi-
tion," said Senator Dixon .xfcrflng to
those who were urging the amend of
ment, "and the agitation for one-ter- m (

for Presidents would disappear like the i
morning mist." Henator Dixon said ''tv, i,ri-nm- nt tnr a ini-- l. term rnr
Senatois was Just us powerful as for!a
one lerm tor tne president. He asked I

if jincoin was any less patriotic In Ilia I T"

bition. Turning to the Democratic; It
" he asked "Do you want, you

.Democratic Senators, to embarrass your
incoming President?" G.

Senator Dixon Insisted there had been
no expression of public sentiment for
the amendment, ana mis tea tseniuor
Martine to point out that the Baltimore
Dlatform had ratified bv the peo--
pie. Senator Dixon asked Mr. Martine
If there was any undcrstandln oeiween

.
t "'ft'ftinV s unable'8 o Is;.;..IIORCii

Senator Dixon charged that one or
two gentlemen in the other end of the
Capitol were anxlouely waiting for the at
passage of this by tho Hen-at- e,

In order that they might hurry
it through the House at this session.
He said the fact that the Democratic
platform contained a oncterm plank

pneu me same quceuun 10 lerestore power the deposed i. twnlterman1 othergrand vlzer and his ministry. I S,"Lfi "aalMn
Dr. Daneff, the Bulgarian chief, dls-- .

cussing Turkey's offer to give up part Blames "Personal Ambition."
of Adrlanople and leave other settle- -

' " asserted the forments to the powers, said: movement a
Peace negotiations cannot be term sprang from personal nm- -

set

to.
and the

shot be
greater."
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DEBDTANTE LI
$20010 ESTATE

Mrs. Howard, Mother of Young

Heiress, Files Answer to

Guardians' Suit.

Miss Margaret Mae Perin, a debu-
tante, should receive at once the ac-

cumulated Income, amounting to
JSS.0S1.30, from the legacy left by her
father", Clifford Perin, and should be
given the future Income from the cor-
pus of the estate, valued at J200.13S.1S,

according to her mother, Mrs. Mary
Howard, wife of George Howard and

prominent society woman.
Mrs. Howard sets forth these claims

an answer filed In the District Su-

preme Court today to the suit of Frank
Perin, of Cincinnati. Ohio, guardian
Miss Perin, who Instituted proceed-

ings last November to have the court
interpret the will of the young woman's
father, who died May 35, 1902.

Wore Patent Leather Boots.
In the petition of Mr. Perin it was

explained that Miss Perin reached tho
age of eighteen years on October .

last, and claimed the accumulated In-

come and the future Income from the
corpus of her father's estate. Mr. Per-
in Informed the court there was a
question aa to his right to comply with
her request.

Miss Perin appeared in couri ai me
time atUred in a black riding habit and
wearing patent leather boots. J. J.
Darlington was named as guardian to
represent her In the proceedings.

Left Estate to Girl.
Three points were raised by Mr. Per-

in. He said he was not certain wheth-
er the accumulated Income should be
added to the coipus or paid to M!s

Perin. and he further questioned her
right to demand the Income. He asked
the court to rule on the isnue of wheth-
er she Is an Infant under the lawn of
the District until she reaches the ago

twent) -- one years.
The will of the young woman s luuier

left his entire estate In trust to her
nnu provided mat me nrsi ia)"n
linuld he made wnen she reached the
-,- e of eighteen years.

in Race for Place

As Chaplain of Senate

randldatca for Chaplain of the Sen-

ate are beginning to display activity.
is expected tnnt when the Democrats

get control after March t a new chap- -

Iain will be chosen to succeed ncv. u.
B. Pierce.

Two Washington nastors are aspirants
for the position. They are Rev. J. r.
Prettyman. presiding elder or the
Methodist Church South, and Rev. A.
W. Rpooner. of the Sixth Presbyterian
Church.

So far as known, these two are the
onlv persons yet In the neld. though it

expected there will be others.

Spend the Lenten Season In the South.
Make your plans now. Splendid resorts

Ashevllle, The J.and of the Sky,
Aiken, Augusta. Columbia, Charleston,
Savannah, Brunswick. Florida, Nassau,
Cuba, New Orleans. Southern Railway
offers superior through service. Con-
sult agent, 7 Wth St. BJ M V ML
M. WV-AdV- U

oafflpanis.'-ari4- - '"'-"r-
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BEST IS CALLED

PERSECUTOR AT

INSURANCE QUIZ

James F. Stone Declares That

Expert Tried to Sell Books

to Him.

CHARGES DISCRIMINATION

AGAINST HIS COMPANY

House Investigators Close In-

quiry of Three Companies

After Month's Work.
i

After hearings extending through
a month, the subcommittee of the
rouse District Committee today
closed its Investigation of the affairs
of the Superintendent of Insurance,
the First National and Commercial
Fire Iaurance companies, and the
underwriting firm of Tuttle, 'Wight-ma- n

tc Dudley.

The record is, closed except for the
arguments pi counsel and the filing
of their briefs. It was decided that
these may be, presented next Tues-

day night, if ..counsel are prepared by

that time.
Scores Publisher.

George W. Inshamauperintendent of
Insurance, was again ton the stand to-

day; but chief Interest' in the hearing
centered In the testimony of James F.
Stone, of the American' Union Fire In-

surance Company, oC&hiladelphla, who
scored Alfred M. Best, an Insurance ex-

pert of New York, and publisher ot an
Insurance Journal.,- -

Mr.. Best had furnished the committee
testimony unfavorable to the First. Na- -
tMMlaoBiercial,

.. ww..v.. .w... - j.yr......mKr.tat the contention of .the1 defense that
BesVs attitude toward new companies
Is "unreasonable."

The witness said he and his company
had been "persecuted" by Best, and
that when he went .to .New York to see
the publisher of the insurance paper.
Best suggested that "It will be nice If
you would buy some of my books."

Refused to Buy.
Sir. Tione said' he refused to buy the

books and that the management of his
company was rated "poor" while an-

other Philadelphia concern, which pur-

chased the books, had a better ratlOg.
Chairman Johnson, indulged In criti-

cism unfavorable to Best at the con-
clusion of Mr. Stone's testimony.

"I know nothing about the affairs of
the Commercial and First National."
said Mr. Stone, who explained that he
was president of the American Union
Fire Insuranco Company, a compara-
tively new Philadelphia concern.

Attorney Carusl asked thr witness to
relate what had transpired at his In-

terview In New York with Mr. Best.
"Our company was started In the

latter part of l&O. was orgnnlzed
through 1910, and began business In
January 1911," said Mr. Stone.

Criticised Firm.
"We received manj communications

from Best, lie wrote criticising ou"
organization and wrote for a list of
subscribers, the amount of their sub-
scriptions and everything else connect-
ed with our business. We got tired of
his demands and I suggested an In-

terview. We didn't think ho had any
right to ask for all these details of our
business, although no arc glad to
answer any reasonable Inquiry.

"When I saw Mr. Best, he asked sev-
eral questions and I tried to give him
the Information he wanted. Best then
hald that another company had started
about a year before and that the pres- -

(Contlnued on Second Page.)
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Hi WILL DIE

Mrs. Clara Fenton Is Found By

Firemen With Clothes Burn-

ed From Body.

With every particle of hVsh on her
body burned almost to a crisp, and suf-
fering horrible agonic?, Mrs. Clara
Kenton, living nt 917 Twelfth str-- ct

southeast, was found lying on the floor
in thi blazing kitchen of her home by
firemen, and taken to the Casualty
Hospital, where It Is reported she can
not live.

Mrs. Fenton was work'ng In the
kitchen today at about 1:20 o'clock,
when tho gasolene stove exploded,
scattering blazing gasolene all over the
room. Her clothes were set on Are In
a score of places und quickly con-
sumed.

In attempting to reach the next room
she collapsed on the floor near the
door to the dining room. A little child
and a crlple In the house heard her
screams, but were unable to render as-
sistance. Neighbors rung In an ulnrm
when llames were observed breaking
from the windows.

When discovered by the firemen, there
was nothing left of the woman's clothes
but a few blackened rags. The flesh
wo httnsiriH (rem nr nn in many
places.

I
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TO PUNT TREE

TO SETTLE w

Society Leader Offers to Re-

place District Property She

Cut Down.

SOMEONE "HIGHER UP"
--

DELAYS ARREST
. HER

Warrant Out for Wife of Former
4

Senator, But She Adjusts

Trouble.

.Mrs. John B. Henderson, who cut'
down the "tree obstructing the View

of the White House froni her "castle"
at Sixteenth street and Florida ave-

nue, will replace that tree at her
own expense, according- - to agree-
ment reached with the District Com-

missioners today.
Pending the reaching of this agree

ment, some one "higher up" than the
Tenth precinct police officials mis'
pended service of the warrant 'for
Mrs. Henderson's arrest.

Her View Is Doomed.
As was exclusively told in The Times

yesterday. Mrs. Henderson spared not
that tree' because It blocked her ,ytow
of the Executive Mansion, and thereby-cause-

the swearing out of a warrant
for the arrest of this wife of a former
United States Senator, society leader
and extremely wealthy real estate
holder. The view from: the Sixteenth
street "castle" no- - bids fair to be
blocked' again, for Mrs. Henderson
agrees to replace tho tree in the same
place and make all things. Just as they... . . ', ' . i.were so iar aa pojsidm. , . y--

iientiersonvestefljat.'tBji.DtKnct
rVtoiar a natirrdftlir.the. Commis

sioners In a bcardt1ieeii.xaadresed to
them a letter offering 'to reimburse the
District for any - damage that might
have been done. She' was invited to
appear before the board, but declined,
saying that her letter' set forth all she
had to say In the matter. The Commis-
sioners then voted to' accept her offer.

No Action Against Her.
In view of her offer. It. was said by

Commissioner Rudolph, no action will
be taken against Mrs. Henderson, but
warrants will be issued fbr the appear-
ance in the Police Court ot the men
who did the actual work.

In chatting with officials at the Dis-
trict Building. Airs. Henderson assumed
full responsibility for the removal of
the tree, and remarked that she hoped
Jt would not embarrass the Commis-
sioners.

Capt. Mark Brooke, Assistant cr

Commissioner, was Instructed
to prepare a bill of damages which
will be forwarded to Mrs. Hender-
son. A rough estlmato of the cost i.i
between $40 and "0. Having taken
the responsibility, Mrs. Henderson, it
Is expected, will pay the fines of the

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

DOUBLE MURDERER

T0 HANG TOMORROW

Drnelrlant Dnf.icno in Inforforo
1 ibaiu&iil iibiuobo iu iiiii. iv.i .

in Case of W. Rauen, Who

Slew Wife and Brother.

Samuel V. ICauen. a former member
of the Knglneer Corps. U. S. A., who
was recently convicted of the murder!
of h!s :lghteen-year-ol- d wife, Ozclah j

Kauen, and his brother, John Huuen.
on March SO last, will be hanged nt the
District Jail tomorrow between 10 a. m. j

and 2 p. m.
I'rcsident Taft has refused to Inter-

fere In the execution of the sentence,
uccordlng to announcement made at
the Department of Justice today.
Chances for nil appeal were abandoned
sometime ago. so It Is almost certain
that Itauen. who Is twenty-liv- e years

tor hisold. will pay
Sunrlntndenl

Washington Asylum
scalTold In readiness ror several uays,
and announced today that preparations
for the cxn-ii- t on have been completed.
The death warrant Is In his hands.

Kuucn coinm.ltH the double murder
a few days e had been released
from Oeconuan workhouse, where
he had served a term of six months
for choking and assaulting his wife.
Th etcMtimony at trial was to the
efli-c- t that Mis. Itauen was In front

her home at Seventh street
southwest Jumping rope with children
when her husband came on the scene.

There was 1 quarrel resulting from
Ilauen's efforts to effect a reconcilia-
tion. Itauen entered the house and re-
turning In a few minutes placed the
muzzle ot his revolver ugaiust his wife's
head ami fired fatal shot, lie then
turn-- d pistol on his brother, who
was sitting on steps, nnd him
down.

Insanity was the defense offered by
Kauen trial. He pleaded that
he was In a Jealous rage, hut alienists
fo rthc Government declared that
defendant was

Richard Gregoty, colored, convicted
murdering William Garner, colored,

was tne last person exccuiea in ins
nietriti. r.urur- - "

30, 1913.
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HONI E RULE TONIGHT

Debate on Measure Resumed
1

This Afternoon, With Com-

mons Leaders Present.

LONDON, Jan. 20. Vote on 'the home
rule bill, passed by the house of com-
mons, is expected In the house
lords "late tonight, when the last ot
the speakers will habo finished their
debates.

After a recess of one day, speaking on
the measure was resumed this after-
noon. As it was a foregone conclusion
that the lords would' defeat the meas-
ure, and as It equally certain that
their rejection would be impotent to
prevent the enactment of home rule,
there was not much of a crowd to hear
the debate. The peace delegates were

attendance and prominent members
of the house of commons. Including
most of the Irish leaders, were given
places the bar of the house, or be-

hind the woolsack.
The seats reserved for "Princes

of the Illood Royal" alone were vacant,
the Duke of Connaught being In Can
ada, the Prince 'of Wales, entitled to a

"seat as Duke of Cornwall, being too
young. while the third, the Duke of
Albany, could not well Interfere In Brit-
ish politics, being now a foreign ruler,
the Duke of

The government's utmost strength in
the lords Is less than SO, while there
arc G3i members, and It was probable
that more than 500 would vote.

Home Rule Issue
In Election Held

In Ulster Today
LONDONDERRY. Ireland. Jan. 3rt.

With home rule for Ireland the para-
mount issue Ilrltlsh politics, pending
at Westminster, the most Interesting
and closely contested ever
held hero, is being fought today.

will decide the rival
control of the province
bv the Nationalists (for

home rule) nnd the Unionists .against
home rule).

Although Ulster is generally spoken
of as against home rule, the Unionists
hold only seventeen of its parliamentary
seats, while Nationalists hold six-
teen. The Unionists controlled seven-
teen constituencies, though they have
had but sixteen members since
recent death of the Duke of Aber-cor- n.

Ilia son. the --Marquis of Ham-
ilton, wus the Unionist member for
Londonderry, but he compelled to
succeed to the dukedom, which took
him out of commons and into a
sent In the house of lords.

The Nationalists have been making
desperate efforts to capture this seat,
whlcn would give Ulster a home rule
majority, nnd when the voting began
today It appeared that they had excel- -'

lent chances for success.
David C. Hogg, the Nationalist can-

didate. Is n strong home rn'e advocate.
Col. II. A. Peckcnhnm Is the Unionist
candidate.
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COMIHGFORPARADE

Word .Received From National

Guards and Other Uniformed

Bodies Over Country.

Twenty thousand national guardsmen
and members of other organizations
have definitely arranged to come here
for inauguration. These figures, given
out this afternoon by Chairman M. I. to
Welter, indicate only a porticn of the
big host that is making preliminary ar-
rangements, through Mr. Welter, the
railroad companies, and Chairman Har-
per, of the civic organizations commit-
tee, to visit Washington.

The "booster day" meeting, of the in-

augural committee this noon received
glowing reports of progress. Chairman
Harper's committee presented the list
of civic organizations already signed
up, and Major General Wood reports
good prospects for the military section
of the paarde.

"Open House" for Visitors.
The plan to keep "open house" In the

city's great public buildings during In-

augural week will be referred to the
District government, and undoubtedly
will receive, favorable action. The
"folks from back home" will have the
chance to make a close inspection of
the interior of all. the great buildings
and this feature with strangers counts
more strongly than many Washlng-tonlan-s

realize. The inaugural commit-
tee is enthusiastic over this feature, and
will boom It as one of the hospitable
features of the big week.
The following organizations have ar-

ranged definitely to come here, and
(Continued on Third Page.)

CULLOM MAY SEE

MEMORIAL BEGUN

After Forty-si- x Years on Lin-

coln Commission. Senator

Retires From Public Life.

Owing to the sentimental Interest of
Senator Cullom of Illinois, in seeing the
construction of the Lincoln Memorial
temple begun, or In having the- - con-
tracts awarded, before he retires from
the Senate. March i. It Is expected that
Secretary of War Stlmson will issue
specifications for bids on the monu-
mental structuie at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

According to the present intention of
Congress, the sundry ctvil bill will car-
ry un appropriation of &300.M0 for the
commencement of the work. It is be--

Jlcved this sum will be sufficient for-th-e
first year of construction work. The
temple when completed will coat J2.CW,-00- 0.

Senator Cullom Is now the only Hvjng
member of the Lincoln Monument com-
mission which was formed In 1S7S, and
the passage of the memorial bill bv th
iliHise yMwnUy close s campatgn otrurtyal yearn, Whlab has h wIM 1
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Jamee " Co'rceMS, Calcage,
Thirty guesta'-wer- asleep 1b the hotel

when the Are wis discovered on the top
floor by Albert C. Marco,' one of the
proprietors. " The flames hA already
galaed considerable headway.

ttrcoTan throrfi the building arous-te-g-

'occupaata' at' the rooma and' then
taraetf In an, alarm.' By the time the
firemen arrived the 4Umei' had, spread
through the building- - and the corridors
were choked with, smoke. '

Gaerta la Paai&
Occupants ot roeeaa on the second

floor ran la panic through the corridors
and' fought their way down a narrow'
Are escape. In the rasa, several were
thrown down and trampled on. suffering
minor injuries. .

Firemen harried through the building
arouse those sill asleep. Unable to

make their way to tho two upper floors
by. --means, of the stairways which were
already in flames, they iiaed their axes
to natter exits. Ladders were strung
un the sldes- - of the b'UMlnr and men
and women 'were carried' 'down In the
arms of firemen.

After it was thought all had been
rescued from the building a man. later
learned to be Frank' Payer, was seen
standing in the window of one ot the
third story rooms. Firemen ran up the,
ladders to rescue him. but before they
reached him he jumped.

He has small chance of recover?.

Immigration Bill Report

Adopted for Third Time.

For the third time, the House today
adopted the conferees report on the
Dillingham-Burne- tt immigration bill. It
contains the clause restricting Illiter-
ates, but is without the "character
test" provision.

Reconsideration of the measure today
was caused by- - rearrangement of some
clauses to prevent nullification of the
deportation provisions.

,'

Ultimatum Issued
To Bathtub Trust

Officials er the Standard Sanitary
Company, and sixteen subsldary con-
cerns, said to compose the . Bath-tu- b

trust, must plead guilty to violating the
anti-tru- st law or stand trial.

This was the substance of an ulti-
matum sent officials of tho companies
In question by Attorney General Wick-ersha- m

today.- -

Assistant Attorney General Grovener
will go to Detroit Friday night, whet,
on Saturday he will confer with offi-
cials of the alleged "trust."

IN CONGRESS TODAY.

SENATE.
Met at noun.
Committee on Manufactures takes up

"net weight" b".ll.i
Senator llelskell makes farewell speech.
Candidates for chaplain of Senate be-

ginning to appear.
Indian committee will- recommend ap-

propriation for hospitals to protect
Indians from tuberculosis and other
diseases.

Vote to be taken today, on measure to
limit the President, to one term ot six-year-

Report of Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company received.

HOUSE.
Met at 11 o'clock-Deba- te

on fortifications bill resumed.
District Insurance investigation closed.
Tariff hearings resumed.
Delegation of women appeared be torn

Labor Committee to support rettrs'
olcht-hou- r bill for pltrli

K Boris at UiBaka aari. feuwsn,Tlnhos) Company, anri 'WaJhlnBtua
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